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Capt. Miner haa again opened the St.
Nicholas to tbe public, and propoaea to-run
afiratfclartfcote):
CL V !i

. I n c o r p o r a t e d 1888. .
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Why is it that the democratic house are
so urgent for a large military force On the
frontier of Texas, and have no regard appa
rency to the vast extent of unprotected
frontier In the northwest threatened by Iudians ?
<£3- "*> The interview recently held between a
Committee of republican senators and Presdent Hayes regarding the letter's policy in
making appointments resulted in a better
munderstanding of^the subject, and it Is pre
dicted that the parties will get along more
harmoniously in the future.
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James Fitzgerald formerly of Dead wood,
now at Tuscaibra, Nev., writes as follows:
"A couple of local sports engaged an Iadian
in a monte game. The game ran along
very quietly, Mr. Indian, apparentlv not
caring which way the game went. Pretty
soon one of the locals turned up as a "lay
out" a five spot and a seven. The Indian
piled UP $2 50 on the five and the deal went
on. The five won: The Indian let the
five' dollars stand until the five won again,
when he took down the winnings. Again
the five won, and the Indian picked up all
of his coin, having woa #12 50 on the deal,
and quit the came, remarking: 'White
man- he dam smart,' at the same time throw
ing down* the other three sevens which
belonged in the deck."

S T $2,500,006

The Washington Gaiette of the 11th in
stant has fhis to'Sar of our delegate: " Of
the territorial- delegates in congress, the
Hon. Jefferson P. Kidder, of Dakota, is re
is|
Bvjf
garded as the most Influential and'conspicuOU8. His high legal attainments, readiness
iWSi - in debate, and personal influence give him
J? < decided advantages, and all that the territo
ry of Dakota can have, it will be sure toget
by his talent and energy."
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Already are the forces being arrayed for
the senatorial contest in Ohio. Judging
from the tone of the press of the state and
the opinion af the army of Ohio democrats
in Washington, the contest lies between
Pendleton, Wright, Hurdsnd Allen. Some
of the tatter's friends, however, assert that
he favors Wright^ and that he will not be a
candidate if the chances favor the latter.

g

Indications of aiining in H13 Black llills
prior to the Custer expedition, are occas
ionally discovered as that region is more

thoroughly explored.
An item in the
Times, Deadwood, 10tli ssys: "S. D. Por
ter has discovered upon a tributary to
Spruce gulch, an old drift ten or {twelve
feet deep, which, judging from a blazed
tree standing at the mouth of the drift, and
whose ire can be clearly determined by its
circles, was made in 1865. A blazed trail
leads up from Spruce gulch and was pro
bably msde in the same year, adding one
more to the many indications that the
Hills were visited by sdventurous miners
yesrs ago.
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HAYES' FIDELITY TO PARTY AS SEEN BY AN
.
OPPONENT.
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Will give partloular attention to thesettlement
of estates of duceased
— for
>ons. pay taxes
non -residents, examine les. &c.

Notary Publio---Third Straet

' Q a"'G

.T

'

8TAPLE AND FANCY

E. H. VAN ANTWERP,
Notary Publio & Gonveyaneer

GROCERIES,

New Advertisements.

Wit, MINER,{Supt

8ead for Reduccd Price Lisl of

MASON and

F. I- VAN TASSRL, Sec'y.

HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.

NEW and SPLENDID STYLES: PJtlGKS
REVl'VEJ) $10 to (50 EAOII 'THIS MONTH,
*AS6|« & HAM.
jj^fOMAN CO., Boatan, new York, or
®OAP«r day at home. Samples worth (5
$v/to3)<£v free. Stiuson* Co., Portland, Me

AGENTS
WANTED!

Excelsior Mill Co WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
FOR PARTICUTjARS ADDRESS

839 Broadway, New York City;
Chicago, 111.; New Orlvana, La*;
Or San Franclnvo, Cal,
t fifi* we«k in yoor own town. Terms A S6 outfit
$00 Ireo. U, UALLKTT A Co. Portland Me.

WORK FOR ALL

•MAXTFACTUKHRS OF

In tlielrown localities, c:mvasstiiK for l-'IrrMtdr
Vi.llor, [enlarged] Weekly ami Montlilv. Lar>
•rat Pnprr In the World, with M'ammolli
Oliromos Free. IliK C'oniiiiissions lo Airi'iils.
Terms and Outfit Kiee. Address P. O. VU:KEKY, Ailcimta, Maine.
£1 0« day at home. Aeeuts wanted. Oatflt and
i A turiusfrec. TRUE £ Co, Port land. Me,
,in Extra Fine Mixed Card*, with name, 10
ets.. post paid. 1.. lONlCd & CO., Nassau
N. Y.

SHORTS

YANKTON.
Si*

DAKOTA
AUCTION.;

L. M. KEE.
Commission Merchant
AND

AUCTIONEER,
THIRD-ST.
YANKTON
BRAY & FLETCHER

Capital Street
MEAT and

GROCERY

MARKET
CHOICE MEATS & VEGETABLES

DCATTVPIAXO, ORGAN liest.E^" Look!
UL"1 1 • staitling news,
All goods delivered to any part of the city free
organs, l!! stops,
$5.">. Pianos only suw: rout teat). Cir. l'rie. 1». of cliarge. A full line of
F. Rcatty. WnshliiKton, N. Y.

SALT and SMOKED MEATS

Bur th« "OLD RELIABLE" SHARPS

\n>\

Constantly on hand.
KIPLBS Olt lAUniNBS
.1. W. Frazier. 2a and 25 l*ey St., cor. Clittrch, Also a Choioe Lot of Orooeries
X. V., has a lai'iic lot <i( Sharps llilies and Carbines, whicli
which he lias
lius determined to oiler at retail
Highest cash price paid for Hides, Pelts and
following low lU'kt'.s
: Sharps so Calibre
at the fuliowiur
'
—
I>e;il»*is in all UiiuU o{ FeeU. Cash inuiVfor Carbine
' ' Fln'.MeiallUICartridKes, Latest Shipping Cattle.
le, <'eiitv«l
improvt
00
Calibre
Ititle,
Cen
.ements,
«r>;
Sharps
BHAY & FLETCHER.
tral Kin1. Metallic Cartridge, latest improve
ments. S15. Packed securely and sent by ex
press on receipt of 1*. O. Sloney Order, Draft'or
Currency. Address as above.
FURNITURE.

Wheat, Corn, Oats, &c.

Keep's Partly Made Shlrtsftfnp£C
^Onjj^traighUieamstofliiisl^ wlUI Vw

Keep's Custom .Shirts,ft fnp 4;Q

J.R. SANBORN

Made to measure, complete. "
TDBB^^niBBE®^trfiHa(le only in one
qualftv. 1'IIF.BKST. Perfect satisfaction war
ranted. An elegant set of gold plated buttons
free with each half dozen.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GIBERT BROS., (ifh'l Av'ti and AlfPrs<

FURNITURE, MATTRE8SL*

CONSUMPTION can be CURED

MIRRORS

For proof of the fact sec my circular, which
will be sent free to anv address. OSCAlt G,
MOSES, 18 Cortlandt Street, New York.

GUNSMITHS

s

U p h o l s t e r e d Goods
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS,

BLACK HILLERS ATTENTION Dewitt's Blook, - - Third-St

CAPITAL STREET,

YANKTON. - - DAKOTA.

WAGNER BROS.,

•3

Proprietors of the

• rH

Yankton, -

- Dakota

Yankton Gunsmith Shop

o

FLOUR AND FEED^

W A Burleigh Jr.
Wholesale & Hetail Dsalara in

NOTICE!

Yankton & Sioux Falls

IIKAI.KRS IS

BROADWAY,

Incorporated Jan'y I, 1075.

Q>

STAGES.

.

Civil Engineering and Surveying.

Flour delivered in all parts of the city free of
charpe. Call and see us. Our flour speaks for

s*

v

Wholesale and Retail

1»TATE AND LOAN
flRfllfliiR.
-

C21 OLIVE STUKKT, ST. LOUIS MO.

VI

"

TBSRS-ST^ - - YANKTON, D. T.

FLOUR AND FEED.

D. T. ltRAMUI.K, I'lvVt.

Blatt & Buerdorf

I

9, Pmiiftwl Slack.

SAMPLKS AKU FUIJ. DIHF.CTIOXKMAILRU FRF.K

THE BIG HORN REGION A FRAUD.

M. Gambetta, in his speech at ChateauChinon, said more violence and arbitrary Washington Correspondence Detroit NeWs.
conduct had preoeded the elections of Octo
Hayes never neglects to pay his debts
ber 14 than had been shown during the whenever- he has-theassets to do it with.
whole twenty yean of the execrated Empire. The other day the United States District
of one of the Western Territories
He was confident that in a few days the (Dakota) suddenly died. A lifelong aspirasaemblv, with its 330 republicans, greatly ant l&r the position heard of the occurrence
to be recruited alter the verification of pow- and rushed over to the White House to seers, would restore legality and order, and cnre.the appointment.: He waa met by the
smiling ana genial Mr. Hayes, who remarkput an end to the pretensions to keep-in '.. j • , mornwK " The gentleman adplace, as necessary organs of the administra mitted it for the sake of the argument, and
tion, men who were from tip first appointed then, in a tearful voice informed Mr. Haves
for a purely politicai object, nowaignally de of the sad bereavement. "Yes said Sir.
Hayes, I have just appointed a good man in
feated.^ Had these electiMu been free the his place—Mr. Campbell, of New Orleansrepublicans would have counted not 500 but !f.°TM.of BFe,t ••'"tMwe to our party last
450. In his estimate he was mistaken in all, during the trouble about the count."
say," remarked the now
,
uun dis
uir
fact, but he had not foreseen the frauds and The h—1 you
gusted aspirant ""
"Yes meekly responded
even thefts which had occurred in Hares. aspirant.
"Don't
Don t yon think yen are just a
the Vaucluce Nord, Pas de n»Ui.; trifle precipitate»in this matter Mr. Hayes?
and elsewhere. The history of these The man hasn't been dead three hours! he
elections would be written, and France and isn t cold yet; and he may come to life at
•ay. Moment" "Can't help it if he does,"
Europe wonld Judge them. He exhorted re^1*d, Mr. Hayes: "Its too late now, thvway
his auditors, most of them, he was delight and I don't think he's that kind of a man.
ed to say, rural republicans, to attain every neaidea, Mr. Campbell has done a great deal
nerve to mslntain that universal suffrage for the party."
which waa now menaced. At great length
if tu*S- :
he impressed upon the peasants the neces
PHYSICIAN.'
sity of understanding the value of the little
square paper called a bulletin. Already re
JOHN MACGREOOR,
publican progress was most remarkable in
obscure .hamlets; but ignorance waa yet a PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON
formidable enemy, and enlightened electon GraduUe. of tte University of Glasgow, and
the Hojal College of Burgeons
should tell the truth to their fellows. He
. Of Kdingburg, Scotland.
called a man of leisure and pleaa' De»ires to inform the inhabitants of Yanlilon
ne who sought power through md suirouRdinieouniry that he has commenced
the practice of nil profession from this date.
' He waa taunted with being the
10 perf°nn»"
those who governed. He waa
Street North of the Brad'*• e«emy. but only the eoemv of. r Residence on Walnut
Iff Hotel.

i|. YANKTON, DAKOTA.

Keeper of lVGettesScieiitifle system of Title
GENERAL AQTS. FOB DAKOTA & NEBRASKA Abstracts
of Yankton County, D. T.
(OFFICE IN SAYKFE's III.OOK KOOM No.4 .)
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BUCK HILLS NOTES.

John Wustum, who captained a parly
to the Big Horn, in August, returned In
company with four others, last night, thoroughly convinced thstsa a gold region,
the Big Horn range is a monstrous fraud,
His company visited every stream and
locality where the precions metal could
reasonable be supposed to exist, and pros
pected in the most thorough manner, but
without receiving any encouragement
whatever. Tbey had a pretty severe time
of it,- following up many a wild goose
chase, the principal -one being to Rotten
Grass creek under the guidsnce of one
Charles Lyon, who claimed to have big
diggings in that locality but which proved
4>arrenpf-gold. - The party separated, some
proceeding on tbth<? Montana mines, some
to the ntfw posts ott the Yellowstone, oth
era across the Wind river country, while
others still returned to the railroad at
Cheyenne:
- •.
-

L. B. PARTRIDGE & CO.

BRAN,

Black Hills Times Nov. 19th.

"The Press and Dakotaian takes occa
sion to read us a nice little lecture, based
upon our late election," arc the words of
the Vermillion Republican. The Press can
not recall the time when It took occasion to
do anything of the kind. Its remarks con
cerning the necessity for union among re
publicans In old Clay were not Intended in
the slightest degree ss a reflection upon the
course of the Republican. The few lines
were aimplv a suggestion that republican
unity was preferable to division. So far as
the loctl affairs of Clay county or the sup
port'given to any candidates1for office by its
newspapers, are concerned, the Press had
no design of interfering by praise or cen
sure. Just paddle your own canoe, Doc.,
and make an effort to overcome your sensi
tiveness.

This company takes pride iu reterrluc to its
prompt payment of all losses, paying at the
large Bres ol Uhlcngo, Boston, llalveston and St.
Johns over Jl.wio.ooo.
AH losses are promptly adjusted and paid In
Dakota by

7th. All goods warranted as
represented.
Fresh Fish every Thursday
evening.
Oysters by the case in any FLOUR,
quantity on Four Days Notice.
CORN MEAL,
M. H. JENKINSOV,
Third St., North Side.

sSc:.--

I. E. WEST,
Attorney-At-Law

J. PARKER HAYWARD

jatoiy »Uiltog he«.

isti Because his isjthe only
w
emigration from that
" CBOWK«3k«iN08Btfi!t. Publishers. state to Dakota, will be heavy this year. bouse in the city that makes
"And yet tbere ls room."
a speoialty of Oysters and
t 4
* -» t . 8
At the term of court just ended, there
Fish.
rsmtoir^or DAKOTA.
flfrCS was not a contested civil case on the dock
-*?•} («fi
2d. Beoause he sells the
' - BjrthweoVeraor:
* .
et. When we take Into consideration that
there has been no court In tint county since best brands of Oystera.
•
rnjomatvutd 'j>RdfcLAitATioN.
tn'devoulree<*nition of the blessings ol A1 last February, we may ssfeiy conclude that
8d. Because he ships Oys
mighty Gofl fDrse©d time and harvest lor treeClay county Is not a rich field for lawyers. ters direct from Baltimore
.•>•! dom from derouring Insect*, and
.,
v <rf our heartfelt gratitude to the a.
1 >-•
»" Iranian affairs, and In conformity But it speaks well for the people.
per express, avoiding the
"01 with the proclamation of the President of the
John C. Mooney, who was arrested last
United States, I appoint
thawing,
freezing and delays
March and bound over, for breaking into
THURSDAY, the 29th day of NOVEMBER
Oysters are
- Instant. asa day of thanksj^vlng to Almighty the steam mill with the intention of commit which freight
cCtodr-tor^the manifold Ueasings that we as a ting a larceny, was sentenced by Judge subject to, destroying their
I1
0lred
du>
B
""fnufaclMe '
^ the year now drawShannon last Monday, to eighteen months fine fresh flavor.
¥ earnestly urge all christian ministers of all
• n d«qnnUnatloiisto.as3-mble theirpeople at their in the state prison at Detroit, Michigan.
4th. Because he sells all
The proof shows that he broke into the mill goods at a living profit.
.«*ctaeieDc
,
and took therefrom about six dollars.
5th. Because he has had
:: territonr is concerned, of a whole people, on the
At 11:45 this forenoon, one of the severest
- fj* ffUIiee
f
the-same
hour,
bending
the
' 'a /<-*ES "V "J5iD.K th® voice in prayer and thanks- shocks of earthquake ever known in the many years experience in the
- 'giving, forDivine blessings already bestowed by
.^ ,.,our Merciful Lord, and In earnest fervr ~ *
northwest, was felt in Vermillion The Oyster business, and there
- • tions for a continuance ol the same.
—Bone at Yankton, tbeCapital of the said Ter- shock lasted fully one-half minute, and was fore can give his oustomers
litory, this the first day of November, so severe as to "pi" type setting in the
more and better goods for
[L.8.] A. D. one thousand eig!
" ;ht hundred and
galleys in our office. In some houses in
seventy seven. '
the money than any other
„
JOHN L. PENNINGTON.
town
dishes
were
thrown
down
and
lamps
By the Governor:
broken. No sucli shock has ever been felt house in the city.
t UEO. H HAND, ~
/J, •% •" -secretary of the Territoiy.
in
Dakota before. People up stairs in the
6th. Because of his con
*
v..
s
"« „•••
...
'
brick block oi Prentice & Newton thought stantly increasing trade
in
This years'cotton crop will fall behind the bouse was comiBg down, and had time handling many hundred dollars
that of 1876 at least four per cent. i -5S"| ? to ran-down on the sidewalk hefore the
shock was over. Upstairs occupants all worth of Oysters each year, he
•. The president has received the na»y de over town were in the streets before tbey is enabled to get a large discount
enabling him to sell a cheaper
ficiency bill for his approval. The armv realized what was the matter.
bill has been amended by the senate, and
Oyster for the quality than any
ITEMS.
yt>tr goes to the Iffli^Rr 'fi^i^urrebce.
other house in the city.
--x«i«^-iniiracV8^iock.

GROCERIES.

PROFESSIONAL^

INSURANCEwhether under IM form ol tlitt which from
Decern bar 3d luted to Mete ud Sedan, or
of the more iotloutilnf ud equivocal font
oftlM iaquUitlon and Jesuit inn. He could
Mann theffl tie new chamber; Which waa

Wholesale and Itetail Dealers in
TVTOTIOE is hereby Riven, That alter this date
i.1 and for thirty days hereafter, we will inake Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, le
up Gentlemen's Clothing to order at the follow
ing reduced rates:
All kinds of Ammunition, Pocket and Table Cut
lery, Fishing Tackle, &c.
Agents for the Victor Sewing Machine for the
city of Yankton; also agents for the LalUn £
Hand Powder Co. Store and Repair Shop on

Flour,
Grain, ;
Provision?,
'
and Live Stock

Finest all Wool Worsted
suits from $40 to$42.
All Wool Cassimere suits
BROADWAY,
U. S. Mail and Express Route from
$80 to $85.
Yankton,
- - - - Dakota
Burleigh's Block, Broadway,
Finest iall Wool Worsted
DEM ING <fc SHURTLEFF, Props.
Pants from $10.60 to $11.
CASH GROCERY.
<Bet«em:SdA:3d Streets.)
The Shortest, Best and Cheapest Line t«
Good all Wool Cassimere
Pants
from
$7.60
to
$0.
SIOUX FALLS.
Good all Wool Cassimere
' Stages leave Yankton and Sioux Falls every
Goods delivered to all part<<oftthe city free
mominc, (Sundays excepted) and run through in Pants and Vest, $12 to $16.
of charge.
twelve hours.
Finest
all
.Wool
Worsted
YAHKTON OFFICE AT MERCHANTS HOTE£.
Pants and Vest, $18.
Special Attention to Outside Orders
DBKDfG & SBOBTUFF
. And everything .else in.proportlon.
Repairing andother work In the Tailoring Line If you want Good Teas, :
done the cheapest and neatest In the city.
HARDWARE.
GROCERIES.
A well selected stock of
If you want Pure Coffee,
If you want Pure Spices,
Gents' Furnishing Goods
On hand, which we will sell cheaper than any
If you want Good Flour
one else in Yankton. Give us a call and see for
yourself.
DKALCRS IK
If
you
want 10 ozs. to the lb.
DBALSB nr
New York Store, 1st door east of Morrows
' Photograph Gallery,
If you want stand'rd Goods HARDWARE, STOVES
THIKD-ST., - - YANKTON, D. T.
If you want full Measure
E^F. 8.—A good Tailor wanted.
STAPLE AND FANCY
AND MANUFACTURERS OP TI.NWAHR.
If you want to Save
BANKS
From 80 to 40 per cent.
And if you want to
Crockery and Glassware Y A N K T O N B A N K
DAILY STAGE.

EAD
THIS

RICHEY <& DIX

O. P. HAGE

GROCERIES,

EDMUNDS 4 WYNN, Bankers,

THIRD;STREET,

Yankton

Dakota
OO A OENEItAT,

DAKOTA Banking, Collection & LoanBusiness

YANKTON.

The same as Natioual Hank*.

PROFE88IONAL.

Buy and sell exchange on the principal cities
of the tnited Statesaud Kuroiie. Hiieclal atlcntio paid to collections and remitted for

SHANNON FCWASHARAUGHInvariably on Day of Payment.
U ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Yankton,

-

-

Dakota

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell real rslau>
for non-residents, on favorable terms. Aasuts

L'1

*

&2L

BUY FOR CASH
Then Buy Your

GROCERIES AT

Mining Goods
Of wry PmriyH—.
An extensive
ve Repairing tVimrtment i> ronnected with our establishment

AGKNT8 ROR THK

A. W. Lavender, Celebrated Otsego Forks
Cash Store
THIKD STREET—YANKTON.

RICHEY A DIX,
Third-St., - • Yankton, D. J

